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BARNEY OLDFIELD WON SIO,OOO ANDHIS LAST RACE; ROSEWOOD PRESSES READING FOR LEAD
"SOLDIER" KENT

HELPS ROSEWOOD
Big Crowd Sees Hill League

Contest Get White Hot;
Reading Still Leads

ALLISON HILL LEAGUE
I.ast Night's ResultRose%vood, 10; Reading, 4.

Standing of the Clubs
Teams ? W. L.. Pet.

Reading 14 7 ,67
Rosewood 15 7 .650
Galahad 8 11 .422

To-night's Game
Rosewood vs. Galahad.

JRck-A-Thrift ... 5 15 250 I
By winning evening from '.lie!

Reading Railway team. Rosewood j
pulled up to within half a game of'
the leaders. The score was 10 toj
4, Rosewood being superior in every j
department of the contest. To-night, i
Rosewood ploys Galahad, and h|
victory for the former will close the!
week with Rosewood and Reading
on equal terms.

Monday night Rosewodd has ai
chance 10 go into the lead by trim-)
ming Galahad, with Reading likely j
to tie up the lead Tuesday night by
winning over the "Hickies." Thurs-
day and Friday night will see the |
two leaders lighting it out fqr a lead,
with the tesalt of these two games!
deciding the pennant. It is a close I
tight with either of the two teams j
in the running. A tie-up is also pos- i
slble, malting a post series ncces-|
sary.

Last night's contest was Rosewood
all (he way. The Reading: lads la< k-
ed the "pep" that usually marks
their play. They could neither I)it
nor lield. On the other hand. Rose-
wood fielded well and batted oppor-
tunely. Glenn Killinger rapped out
a home run to left field in the sixth
with two on base.

"Soldier Boy" Kent was in right
field for the Rosewood team. This
lad was a former Rosewood star un-
til he entered the service. At pres-
ent he is home on a twenty-day fur-
lough from California. On his lirst
two trips to bat he drove out a
single an 1 a trible. "Bill" Euker
pulled a good double play unassist-
ed. Both teams used their center
fielders. "Balie" Brown pitched agoo 4 game for the winners. He will
enter the service next week. "Tim"
Euker started for Reading. With the
score 7 to 3 George Levan took up
the work. A large crowd was on i
linnd to sec the game. The score: j

READING
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. l

' Ibach. 3b 3 0 1 1 0 2!
McCurdy, lb, ss 3 0 0 3 0 0i
W. Euker, ss, cf 2 0 0 3 1 -11
Levan, cf, p... 1 1 0 1 1 0
' \ Swartz, 2b .. 3 0 o 1 n u'
T. Euker, p. lb 2 2 2 4 1 0
Shartle, If 2 1 2 0 2 1 '
<l. Swartz, 2b .. 3 0 0 5 2 0;
E. Swartz, rf .. 3 no 0 0 0 i

Totals 22 4 518 7 7

ROSEWOOD
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Waltz, 2b 4 0 2 0 1 0 j
Chafer, 3b.... 4 2 1 1 1 0
E. Killinger, c. 3 3 0 7 l*oj
G. Killinger, ss 4 3 2 3 3 11
Garverich, If .. 4 1 1 1 o 0 1
Brown, p 3 0 o 1 1 0 1
Thompson, cf . 2 0 0 0 0 Oi
Mell, lb 3 0 0 5 0 0;
Kent, rf 3 1 2 0 0 oj

Totals 30 10 8 18 7 1
Reading 0 3 0 0 0 1? 4 !
Rosewood 3 0 2 1 1 3?lo j

Two-base hit, T. Euker. Three-1
base hit, Kent. Home run, G. Kil-i
linger. Sacrifice hit. Brown. Struckl
out, by Euker. 1; Levan, 3; Brown,
7. Ba.se on balls, Levan, 1; Brown,!
5. Hit by pitcher, Thompson. Stolen j
bases, Garverick, W. Euker. Umpired
Shickley. \u25a0

\

West Shore Marksman and
Fisherman Wins Trophy

CoatesviHc, Pa., July 19.?The At-!
glen Gun Club had a registered shoot
yesterday and the net proceeds, $400,!
was given u> the Red Cross women, I
who served a splendid dinner to the)
ninety-seven marksmen who assem-
bled to enjoy trfe blue rock shoot-ing.

M. S. Stewart, West Fairview, was
high, breaking 148 out of 150. Fred
Wall. West Philadelphia, broke 147;
E. C. Summer, Marietta, 146; D.
Scranwitze, Philadelphia, 145: H.
A. Brauer, Coatesville, 145; H. s
Croft, Cynwyd, 145; T. C. Marshall,
i orklyn, Del., bcoke 75 straight.

DI'XCAWON AM) DtRNHAM
Duiuaniinn, Pa., July 19. The

-Duncannon Independents will go toBurnham to-morrow where It will
meet the strong Burnham T. M. C.A. team. The trip will be made by
auto. Either Harry Biever or-Boboy" Clnrk will do the hurling
with "Os"_Waltz likely getting thecatching assignment.

Srioodles He Played a Dirty Trick on Soosie, but She Wasn't Offended *-? HVLTIQCT"f()FCt-
v t11"

| 1

Joosie 1 \u25a0
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Baseball Classic at Cottage Hill Tomorrow
When Steelton Meets Sparrows Point Twice

.

FIRST BASEMAN KAUFMAN

What They Did Yesterday;
Where They Play Today

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Detroit, 4; New York, 1 (first

game). *

New York, 3; Detroit, 2 (second
game).

Chicago, 3: Philadelphia, 1 (first
game).

Philadelphia, 4; Chicago, 3 (sec-
ond game).

St. Louis; 6; Boston, 3.
Cleveland, 3; Washington, 1.

Nat'ortal 1 (ague
Brooklyn, 3; Chicago, 2 (16 in-

nings). ' ?

New York, 8; St. Louis, 5.
Philadelphia, 1; Pittsburgh, 0 (13

innings).
Boston-Cincinnati?rain.

.STANDING OP THE CLUBS

American League

W. L. Pet.
Boston 51 34 .600
Cleveland 48 40 ,545

New York 44 39 530
Washington 43 41 .512
Detroit '36 36 .500
Chicago 39 43 .47G
St. Louis 39 44 .470
Philadelphia 3 4 47 .420

Xational league

W. L. Pet.
Chicago .. . 56 26 .683
Pittsburgh 41 38 .519
New York 50 31 ,617

fhilftdelrMn 38 42 .475
bt. Louis 35 39 .473
Boston 35 46 .432
Cincinnati 35 41 ,461

Brooklyn 31 47 .397

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

American league
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Xational League
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
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CATCHER EDMONDSON

A big gala day is being arranged
for Cottage Hill on August 24. which
happens to be an open date. The
management was urged to postpone
one of the double-header games to
be played on Saturday to this other
date, but the Steelton management

thatxthe August half holiday
would givo an opportunity for a
htunt de luxe. And so Harry Bentwill figure a* a big-league manager
for a day, at least. He is to handlea team made up from the whole vast
Steelton plant, while W. W* Leek is
to be in charge of a representative
nine from the Rolling Mill Depart-
ment. Everybody in the city of
steel is expected to turn out, with
choice seats reserved for the husky
men who make the Hun-killing
stuff, and the finances wil all go to
the Bed Cross.

ULDFIEtD
HIS LAST RACE

Duray, Frenchman, Breaks
Down and Barney Gets

.SIO,OOO Prize
Barney Oldfield, nestor of motor

racing., had the dealre of his sound,
steady heart, realized yesterday
when, at the Uniontown Speedway,
he made the Frenchman, Duray, re-
semble a chapter from "Paradise
Lost." Barney had to be coaxed Into
this contest and he vowed it would
be the very last of his career. It
was also reported that tie had a no-
tion some fatality would befall him.
being slightly superstitious, as are
ali racing drivers. Barney came
within an ace of disaster yesterday,
but not in the world's championship
drive which carried with it a purse

of SIO,OOO. Duray was forced to
quit in account of tire trou-
ble, and the old master had things
his own way, averaging 101 miles an
hour.

The prime feature of the day was
"Louie" Chevrolet's finishing first in
the Independence Derby with a
Frontenac car, distance 112 miles.
Before 15,000 spectators, worked up
to a fierce tension, Chevrolet finish-
ed about one-fourth of a lap ahead

Omar Taft, who made one change
of tires. Twice Chevrolet was com-
pelled to gain a lap on a competitor.

For a time Ralph Mulford and
Chevrolet seesawed for the lead, the
former losing several laps when his
right rear tire went bad on several
occasions. In the seventh lap Old-
field had a narrow escape from
death when he blew a tire on the
southeast turn while traveling a

hundred miles an hour. His car
swerved back and forth, but the vet-
eran driver managed to' steer it to
the apron safely. With only one lap
to go and running a good second,
Eddie Hearne, driving a Dusenberg
special, blew a rear tire and skidded
dangerously in front of the grand-
stand, his car being thrown directly
across the track. He ran his car into
the pits just as Omar Toft flew
past him in second place. Hearne
changed his tire in record time and
finished third.

As the twelve ears swung into po-
sition for the start, George B. Gard-
ner, driving a Hudson, collided with
De Lloyd Thompson and Fred Mc-
Carthy, putting himself and the lat-
ter out of the race. Gardner's car
crashed through the lower guard
rail but he was uninjured. His car
was a wreck. Ju st as Red Fetter-
man, in his Peerless, waited at the
scratch for the beginning of the Aus-
tralian pursuit race, his car back-
fired and caught fire, being almost
destroyed. He was thus Cut of all
events.

Pennsylvanians Named
For Service by McCain

WnnhjnKton, July 19. Pennsylva-
nia men appointed officers in the Re-
serve Corps and National Army, as
announced last night by Adjutant
General McCain, are:

Captain Engineer?Oliver R. Parry,
New Hope, nucks county, Pa.

Major, Ordnance?William 15. Mel-
ville, St. Marys, Pa.

Captains, Medical?Charles S. Camp-
bell, Swissvale,.Pa.; Walter L. Camp-
bell, New Castle, Pa.

Second Lieutenant. in National
Army Joseph C. Painter, Potts-
vllle, Pa.

Second Lieutenant, Adjutant Gen-
eral's .Office Karl W. Williams,
West Middlesex, Pa.

First Lieutenant, Quartermaster
Joseph B. Haviland. Philadelphia.

From the enlisted men, to be Sec-
ond Lieutenants, Quartermaster
Curtis de Voe, Camp Dix; Jean W.
Rittenhouse, Camp Dix; Wallace D.
Taylor, Philadelphia.

Chaplain, First Lieutenant John
B. MacShea.

$1,400,000,000 in Food
Sent by U. S. to Allies

WnKlilnefon. July 19. Food valued
at approximately $1,400,000,000 was
sent to the allied countries from the
United States during the fiscal year
which ended June 30, Food Adminis-
trator Hoover wrote President Wil-
son in a letter made public yesterday
reviewing the work of the Food Ad-
ministration. The shipments repre-
sent those made for the allied armies
and civil population, Belgium relief,
Red Cross and the American mili-
tary forces. The figures indicate. Mr.
Hoover told the President, the meas-
ure of effort of the American people
to provide the allies with food sup-
plies.

The American women had a domi-
nant part in the sacrifices necessary
to accomplish these results, Mr.
Hoover wrote, although it is difficultto distinguish between the factors
contributing?the homes, public eat-ing places, food trades, urban or ag-
ricultural populations.

$75 FOR THK KKD CROSS
Seventy-five dollars will be turned

into the coffers of the tied Cross
by Bethlehem Star Chapter No. 24 5,
Order of the Eastern Star, including
in Its membership wives, daughters,
mothers and sisters of members of
the Masonic order. Action \o this
effect was but recently taken. The
amount is the result of a benefit card
party held by ladies of the chapters
who desired that they might have
some opportunity to show their in-
terest in the Red Cross and its work.

LARGE BODY ATTENDS
SECOND CONCERT

The second free concert of the
season, given in Reservoir Park last
evening by the Municipal band, was
attended by a large body of Harris-
burgers. It was given through the
courtesy of the J. H. Troup Music
House, and was the fifth free concert
given In as many years by the Troup
store.

Philadelphia Aviator
Wounded After Downing

Enemy Plane in France

Following are the summaries of
the Independence Derby:

Chevrolet, first, time 1.11.22.45;
Toft, second, time 1.12.37.78;Hearne,
third, time 1.13.08.67; Mulford,
fourth, time 1.15.16.37; Milton, fifth,
time 1.19.16.66; Oldfleld, sixth, no

time. Chevrolet's average, 9 5 miles
an hour.

On this Saturday the best bargain
of the season, possibly the only
double-header bargain, is to be of-
fered with Sparrows Point, the early
battle starting promptly at two
o'clock. Manager Cockill said to-
day that Kddie Plank, past grand
master of the pill, will aim the bulb
in the opener, and "Lefty" Pierce,
sing the swan song in the second.
Cockill had a notion that Steelton
will face Allen Russell, just securedby Sparrows Point from the New
York Americans. As a general rule
he would not be eligible for one
month, but the calling of Pitcher
Monroe to the draft, leaves Spar-
rows Point in the lurch and the ruleprovides that exception may be
made. However, the Steelton swat-
ters care not who Spurrows Pointelects for victinf. Russell played in
the old Tri-State with Wilmington,
went to New York and has been
there ever since.

wer ® unt " recently members ofthe New lork Yankees. They are
Hughie High, the sensational out-Held, Fewster/who In his few games
at second base was picked by critics

S ,i ''omln S sensation in the in-
field and Ed. Monroe, the big piteh-
C £

.

was practically through the
efforts of these three players that
Bethlehem was conquered on their

park
UrDOy t0 the shtpbullders ball

Sensational catches made 'by
Hugie

?*r I
conve J*sation among the Steel

Workers. The shipbuilders have two
SIX",..M6?' R.oth und D°nahue,but since Monroe is gone, Russel willbe counted on to do the strenuousflinging.

My Word! Prince Albert
Sees Yankee Boxing Bout

London. July 19.?Prince Albert,'
the second son of King George, was
given a rousing reception by Amer-
ican soldiers and sailors at the Na-
tional Sporting Club last evening,
the Prince having gone there unan-
rounced to witness boxing bouts be-
tween American fighting men. No
one in the large crowd of spectators,
mostly Americans, suspected the
quiet, modest looking young oMcer
of being the king's son. He was notknown until Sir Randolf Baker or-

°f ,we*^ly boxing exhibitions,
stepped into the ring during an in-terval and announced yiat the Princewas present.

The crowd rose and cheered. Thenit sang l> or He's a Jolly Good Fel-low, and called for a speech. The
Prince responded thanking the as-sembly and expressing his pleasure
at being able to attend what he re-
ferred to as a "great and noblelight. More cheers greeted thespeech and then the boxing was re-sumed.

SMOKER TOR CCRTIX CLUB
Camp Curtin Democratic Club will

hold a smoker in its club rooms InWood avenue, near Peffer street, this
evening. President S. H. will
preside. A short business meeting
will precede the smoker.

l'jiri*, July 19. Charles J. Biddle,
of Andalusia, Pa., an American pilot,
attacked two enemy two-seater ma-
chines over the German lines yester-
day. He probably downed one of
them, but was wounded. Losing sense
of direction during the tight, he suc-
ceeded in landing between the Ameri-
can and German lines and regained
the allied trenches after taking
refuge in a shell hole.

Christopher Kord, of New York
City, has brought down his second
enemy machine. Frank O. D. Hunter
attacked an enemy two-seater and
was wounded. Although blinded with
blood, he succeeded in bringing his
machine to earth.

George Trunure, of Lenox. Mass..downed a sausage balloon after three
unsuccessful attempts, scoring his
third aerial victory.

Limited Time Sale
Now Going On in Full Swing

= Greatest
in the City

Remember?With every suit we make to measure
for you,

We Will Make An Extra Pair ofPants Free
Absolutely Without Cost

The grandest and most comprehensive showing
of blue serges in the state. ?

Superfine BELGIAN BLUE SERGES, STORM
SERGES and many other kinds, they're all here, and
TWO PAIRS OF PANTS WITH EACH SUIT

Come and see and convince yourself.

Standard Woolen Co.
Harrisburg's Oldest and Largest Popular-Priced Tailors

103 North Second St
TWO DOORS ABOVE WALNUT ST.

Harrisburg, Pa.
ALEXANDER AGAR, Manager.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE EXPANDS
The Industrial League was ex-

pended to-day by taking In two nowclubs, Tabernacle Reformed andWest End Juniors. The new entries
will battle to-day at Fourth andSeneca street grounds. With eight
clube a new schedule will be arrang-
ed early next week.

That the Sparrows Point outflt is
not lacking In its array of former
big leaguers, an dmost at the height
of their career at the present time,
is Indicated by a glance at the line-
up. The entire team has practically
been reconstructed.

Shut your eyes a moment! Carry yourself out into thecool, green countryside, anyplace you will. Can you ( H "

hear that call echoing and re-echoing in the still after- ?<
*

noon? Can you hear the tinkle of the bell as the herd 'iv* V>ploddingly responds? Just put yourself in the picture. V
Say, for instance, you're on a

"

si ,

'

'

Harley-Davidson I®3
For 16 Years The Muter Mount ,

(

ht fTIi,d Cfin|ffe c? 5' wavc s with an viou pinMyou.weep *,,

a iane to sp^nd"the W'£ J road
h

y °V' too, turn off into i ? nbfc*1 if.
Let us help you make every leisure hour C~Z? I *

*

yoifr fondest dream come true?, You can rfp&N 0
*

rtU-lown a Harley-Davidson and sidecar. The Til n
operating cost is but $4 to $6 a month. J Lw /
Stop in and talk it over. \ 1\ f

immediate &'wkhjWPoHrwi)
deliveries mm*. I

Wawryou scent hipew Harlty-

and Cumberland Sts.
Three new men who have addedwonderfully to the strength of the.

Officer Who Swam River
to Rescue Men Gets Cross

With (he American Army In I.or-
rnlne, July 19. General Pershing:

has awarded the distinguished service

cross to Lieutenant Walter R. Flan-

nery, of Pittsburg, who swam the

Marne under heavy fire on the night

of June 3, and brought back wounded ?

soldiers who had escaped from their
German captors, but who were unable
to get across the river. Fo-r this res-
cue Lieutenant Flannery recently re-
ceived the French war cross.

Distinguished service crosses have
also been awarded by General Persh-
ing to Lieutenant Joseph J. Brown.
Sergeant James Hyde and Corporal
Henry Willard for gallant conduct in
Belleau Wood and to Sergeant Charles
Cunningham for driving off an
enemy raid in Alsace after he had
been wounded.

Play Safe ?
Stick to

I

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

because the quality is as good as ever
it was. They will please and satisfy
you.

6c?-worth it
JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

Makers
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